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;?r THOMAS SMITH, -

UXll5SOR TO DANIUL BHADFOB1)

CONDITIONS.-T- vo Dollars per
paid ,n advance or Ttiutu P"i.Aa,

is pai-- l at the epiratien of the er.
C3" 'I he postage on letters addressed to

si e Editor must be paid, or they will not be

liltvndcd to.
Kjf The Printing Office is kept at the jil

and, opposite the Branch llanh.

FOR SALE,
A likely NECKO GIRL, about 2 or 33

Joarsoid she is a g;ad slimier, and accus-Xoine- il

entire!) to house business.
enqubE or Tim raiNTca.

Juh io,. 1311

1HEH1GH-.S- T PRICE IN GASH
Will be given for

Sall-Petr- e,

Sv SAM'l. TROTTER

To be Let to the Lowest Bidder,
10ih dav ot September next, at 0ONthe a 'MEETING HOUSE thirty

tjfur by fifty fret, to be built of stone, or brick
t Pigah, twenty-sou- r feet high fiom the foun-

dation, to contain three doors and nineteen win.
daws, with u gallery The particulars will be

tujde known onjthp above mentioned clay.
lsaic Stepbenson.
Wiciiam M'Uvam.
Jem s Stcpbensdn t ! 2
Alexander Black, 3

'. Cal b Wirley,
Natty I. terguion,
Elijah Milton, JJames Martin,

August 15tli,18i i. i 2l

The Subscriber
WISHES to take an APPRENTICE to the

Brass Founding business A smart lad about
'fifteen years of age, will meet with encuurage-'Bien- t,

EMANUEL ALTE.
August 19th, i811. tf

DUBUISSON, Dentist,,
VT'SS the honor to inform the public that he
Xl will reside a sew weeks & the house of
)Mr- - John Postlethwait, where he will be hap-to- y

to receive tbe commands of those who may
": pleased to savor him with their pationvge.

i'.le cleans, separates, files, piugf, and ex-

tracts teeth-- ; sets those straight inclined to si)
direction , tnnkes and places artificial ones,
whole set Ot sets, with such care and attention
that they seen natural likewise transplants
natural teeth be also cures all diseases of the
gums, even the sistula, and restores theni to
their wanted elasticity.

H- - will, is desired attend the commands of
Ladies.ind GemJrmen at their house.

LEXINGTON, AviJiiSi 2U18U- - tf.

T I shall attend myself, or by myTHagent, on the1 26th of September, next at
the house of Henry Ashurst in Pulaski coun-

ty, and proceed from thence with con.mijion-er- -

appointed by the court of said county, to
the beginning of a survey of one thousand acres
inthe'nameof Frederick Wamick, on Pitt-man- 's

creek, to examine witnesses to.

U their testimony as to the comeri of said
fturvey.and do stich other acts as may be deem-- d

necessary and agreeable to law.
' ROBERT ASHURST.

August i7th, i811.

WOOL CARDING. ,

THE subscriber, wishes respectfully to
the public that he has commenced

C aRDING WOOL at his mill, (late M'Con-nel's- )

near Lexington on the Frankfort roaTl--i.

at eight cents per pound halter's wool tout
ents per pound.

Thomas lloyle.
July 15th, 1811 7w.

TO THE PUBLIC.
OAMUEL T. DAVENPORT. Ir. has re

move io Lexington, and will practice LAf
ah uic tin.uii --uuris ui rayci.e, jessamine,
Madison and, Montgomery he tenders Jus
services to those who may wish to transact
foreign business thrbhgh the medium of 'the
French or SpantsA langruaire. He residesbri
Main Street in the house lately occupied by
Msj. J. wayatt.

May 2Sth, 1811. tf.

Taken.
theWroFMr. Satterwhite's tavern.FROM on Ivlain street, a ilew bottie-pree- n

SURTOUTCOAT ; the pea-so- who
Hook it, will be so gpcid'astb return ttjft ..

A Great vfoat- -

WAS FOliNDon 'lie Gecirgetown road--
sew milrsAbem Leiinon, on yc's'teiday

'xvurning The own?i"can get' it on upplica- -
Hion at thib office.

' August 13,13i i.

TAKE NOTICE. '''."'' '

THOSE whom it may concern anrhereby
informed, hat at the CmmtV Court holden for
the county of Bath,-i- tlie month of October
next, we shall ntlv Inlaid conntv court for
an order cstablish'mir a' frov:n on the lands os:

" .. ..t.-- ..nicuav.rioers, ,agreeaue loan act cu assem-Wy- ,

in sued caSes made :indricoided,. said
.own to be locafed-un- laid (dF, adjacent nd
rodnd'the premises fixed on by the commis-

sioners as the seat of Justice: for said county1,
under an act of the last eneral assembly.

Ritbard Menefee,
Thomas Deye Owiiis.

July toth, i8ii, ,ni.

LAWS OF KENTUCKY
Fon Sale ax 'i his OfnE

BLUEGIUSS SEED,
THE subscriber, three- - miles Eut of Bryant's

SUIiwn lias ijr tale 50 bushels of blue grass
seed, of the 'present years' groth.at J 2per
busbt I.

ALSO 5000 BACON.
ALsO 500 ut.ofnew HOGS' I.KO.

H'illiatr, Robertson
ju!y i2'.h, tCti tf.

J'JST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE,
J.1 CIMpJEW.'s Zt.RJitCN

QN BAPTISM.
Zy SUBSQRIUEU5 are ren-est- ed toeml

f)r their copies at the office of the Kentucky
Gazettt

For Sale.
A Small Covered Wagon,

V ith swinging seaUland a wt of g'od Lea-V-

tiler Harscss- - It is'weil)4:alciilat(-- for.
carrying a family:' to meeting and for a mat-ke-

wagon. Voui.g Hor.esfit (orscni.e will be.
taken in pay

o the
5 w. Xw
TAKEN up, by Wiinam Relley living

on the wattr'sot North elkhoriiucargeorge-tow-
Scott county, one blind bay hoVse,

about six years old, about 14 or 15 hands
high, the near lore and hind, soot is white
with a fhr in his face nd a fnij) on his
nose, appraised tog tj.

April -- 3 1 Si 1.
J NO. THOMPSON J. P.

POETRY.
Refdrt cfan Ad judged Case net to be found1

m any of tbe books.

2twn Koseind Eyes a strange contest
tose

The spectacles set them unhappily vrong,
The point in dispute vim, as all the wurld

knows,
To which the said spectacles ought to be-

long.

So the tongue was the lawyer and argued the
cause

With, a great deal of skill, and a wig full of
learning ;

VVhile chief baron Ear sat to balance the laws,
So fam'd for his talent in nicely discerning

In behalf of the Jf.jse it will quickly appear,
And your lordship, he said, will undoubtcd- -'

ly find
That the nose has had spectacles always ii.

'wear
Which amount., Io possession time oat ofl

rainu.

Then holding the spectaclai up to tha.cojlrt--
Your lordship'ofiaerve s they are "made with'

' - -a straddle -

As wide as the ridge of the Nose is ; in short,
Deaign'd to to it, just like'a saddle.

Again, would your lordship, a momejit suppose
C'Xisfa case that !ias"happ-n- d and may b'e

j again')
That' the visage 01' countenance had hot a

" 'Nose
Pray who would or who could wearspecta--cle- s

then I

' i

On the whole, it appears, and my argument
shows

With a reasoning the court will ticker con-
demn, , - ,

That the spectacles plainly were made for the
Nose, ' ,

And the nose, was as plainly intended fur
them.

Then shifting his side, as a lawyer knows hov,
He pleaded again in behalf of the Eyes ;

But" what were liis argulnentS sew people"
know,

For the court did not think they were equal-
ly wise.

So his lordship decreed, with a grave solemn
tone,

Decisive and clear, wtthoufTone is or bat
Tkat whenever the nose put his spectacles on,

By day light or candle-ligh- t Eyes should be
Shut.

ifroifi.'the Sbamro'c'L
..We have often of late, seen and. admired in

ilhe Belfast papers the poetic, ..(fusions of a
young ldy, who signed herself rt Mary," and
Were agreeably surprised on be.ing presented
with the (p!lowintrtauza3 from herewn' hand.
haing recently'arrive(f in this city with her
father and family. " Mary'.' has only emeriti
her' 14th year and nroimV--s fair to emulate h'or
admired coifrtfy'Voni.'in, Mts Balfour. ,We

uci-- uuuuiw genius may receive inai cui- -

11141 11, arciiia ctiiinciiii 1.0 iiieiii;
her youthful imagination glows with patriot-
ism, and the themeof her oppiessed country is.
well calculated her mtfce Vilh nlan'v'in- -
ter?4tit'ig subjects r.

.'.t-- i - '" ' LINES ,

J,- - - JJDDIILSIEI) To AMEniCA.. " '

;Fair smiling umMtf Iiibbrty and Peace, . -
'Where plenty gaily, Ireads'tfie flow'iV fields,
And. laughing Mirth with, smiles that never

cease, ,.,.- -

Gives' blessings to the charms that nature yields

Wilt thou receive a pensive wanderer here,
(Where joy sills every pleasure-bea'min- eye)
Whose only comforts. the gusliim? tear ;
Whose only pleasure itlie bursting sigh.

it

Tim' beauteous arc thy "(lewlbesprinkled lawn's.?
Tho' green and shadv are tljy waing' groves.?
1 no', loeiy iny biue.Kv when morniutr ilawns
Oh I 'tis not what my mournfulspirit laves.

For tho' mv Erin's hills are blek and wild,
Tho' thcrewppressioii waves his iron hand j
Yet sadflli-erni- a owns me for herchild,
An-Er:- n is my dear and native land. ' '

O, great Columbia, may'st thou never feel
phe iron rod of dark tyrannic sway !

O.inay'.t thou never hear war's thund'ringpeali
Butpeace St. U shed aroir d lerbcamv ray.

For see where lone Hibernia on yon rocki,
Weeps for her tons in war untimtly, slain ;

Theijiide winds whistling lhr' locks
While burns the tumult hi he? md'a:i!g brain.

O dear Hihf rnia, may th wretched wrongs,
Son he redressel. and niay'st tliou ever shine,
In the hoar sage's tales and poet's sonrs,
Oh 'tis the fondest dearest wish of mine.

MARX. '

On the celebration of tire last 4th of1 Ju-
ly in WaslitDgtonicity, gen. Masmi gave
a volunteer toast, Commodore
with his Latin mfitto, 'Stlaviter in tnodo,
fortiter in re.' A gentleman present ask-
ed th general to give the English ; he
gave it a brief and elegant translation, via.

Mijdin,the onset, vigorous in the cxe.
ecution.' A worthy son of Erin, in the
company, having a smattering of latin,
reqnefted that he might pive h'n transla
tion, which was promptly agreed to.

Arrah !' said he, speak quickly, or by
Jesus 111 shoot ye ' The general observ
ed it was not a correct translation The
son of Erin replied,' But th;re is a deal
of truth in it.' It addtd to th hilarity of
the company. l

0i'l FliQlt A DUBLIU PJPEB.
The fo'f6wing ludicrous circomftance

is a fact, and has become the subject! of
general conversation. The son of a res-
pectable landholderin thecountyof Meath,
had betti strongly attached to the daugh-
ter of a neighbouring farmer, but as sr)e
did not encourage his advances, he fornt-e- d

a resolution of seizing her by force
and as she daily went to see a favorite c:U7
"I'ed, thit was the opportunity fixed on.
.x ".z yo.u"g "ay s orotner, nowever, goi
intimation of his designs, an,d mad.jKbem
known to his sister, who as tlute was
striking resemblance in the persons, agreed
that he should dress himself in her clothes
and attend the cow When he had ar-
rived at the sp; t sour men jumped over
the hedge, Seized and cirried off the sup-
posed lady (though not without much aD
parent resistance) to a chaise, which 'd

them to the bridegroom's resi-
dence.

The pruQ not beine at home, the wed
ding was deferred till the next morning.
in tne mean time the lover s motiter tn-j-

to comfort- - tb she diltessed
yiung Jady and in order to convince her
that her sin hadnodishonorable intentions
towards hei, proptfsed'tha't she' shptik. sleep
with her daughter.' The young fadies re-

tired. soon aster the rest when t cty of
' help;!' brought the parents to the door
of their' d lugbter's room hicti thp ravish
ed fair one had fstene The
disguised Inver vm scizid, andsentto

wlitre'Iie now remains, and is to
stand trial tor his conduct'; but a they
cuitidt stbstautiate ahVcrinu', from' tne
circumstance of the old lady putting him
into her daughter's bed; he' h3. entered an
action again!! them for false imprison-
ment.

' Frdm the Albeny Balance.

NATIONAL P'REJUD1GE j
- or,- the Reviewers' Revfeived.

In the Ouarterlv Revitw.'Nn. sun Nil.
vembe'r; 1809, printed in LoAd6n, and

by Mr. Sargeant. oFNew York, 1

find an article entitled, " Hifiory and Pre-
sent State of America," 'which betrays
such shameful want of citndour, or such
gross ignorance of the rtal state of this
country, that I am induced to take some
notice of ir. Under the pretence of re
viewing Dr. Holmei'" American AnnaU,"
the writers of the article have given us, in
the compass of about 17 pages, this admi-
rable ' history," takert not indeed from
Dr. Holmes' Annals (for these they pro-
nounce meagre and miserably imper-
fect") but from the authentic tiavels of'
Ashe and Weld ! -- It is to be regretted
that the reviewers have not informed u
to what part ol Ameiica (they are speak-
ing particularly of the United States) the
following delcription is intended to :-

. . ,

" 'I heie is botli in the physical and in
lelleCiual features of the Americans, a
trace of savage character, produced by
the Circumstance of society and of exter-
nal nature. It is only in the great cities
and theii immediate vicinity that the

civiliztion ale sound ;
irf the .slew settlements every thing' par-
takes more of Savagt! th.tn uT'ctvilizeiJ life
The back settlers, useful 'as tHey aie when
considered as the pi0heer3 of "civilisation,
'an? a worse race than the Indu'iis, . upun
whose'hofder thfy trespasy inasmuch as
they have been better taught, pusses great
er.power 6f doing misrhiet,"and kre without
principle. The succetdinb - classes for
many steps upward filill themselves with J
out'the-piest- j witnout thephystci.io, and
without any other law than serves tor the
purpose of 'litigatioiu 'Tlle'execution of
juJtic'S-the- take into their own hands 1

rise min whoJe horse is stolen pursues the
thief, and frequently k itt- him on-tll- e spot,
td save' the trouble of lodginj; ihi in pris-orf.- '"

Since these t'ase? aieao fierju'ent, it is
urpri.ing'tha: neither the reviewers, nor

their1 wondtir- - hiinting'' travellers could
Jquoto1 lis --ah instance. However, this is
TJUt'a trifle? compared to what'folloWs :
' "An American's first play thing is the
ra'ttle'snake's'tail ; is he strays-ou- t of sight
of his father's door he is loil ; an accident;
.Which frequently happens tuc' hence, like
the savage,,he acquires an eaily habit of
'ti'neing hts way by signs imperceptible to
another s eye., As he grows up, he lays
traps fdr opossums, and shoot; sqirrels for
his b.eakfast : he cuts down .. tree on
which the wild pigeons have built their
nests', ar.d pick., up a horselo- - wf oung
birds 1"

rxjjftfcAtoSArtWfU-aAwgEAt.-- pnMv: Arnufuucwv
Here, it is proper to remark, th?t the

reviewers have the candour to acknowl-
edge that they do not givi full credit to
every thing th.it Ashe has written ; bt't
tney assert that " his book contains a lew
valuable fads !!' and tbe following is pio-babl-

given as a specimen :

''He the American tnkes his pigeon:
or his pork to the nearest town : sell them
he cannot. The words buy and sell are'
nearly unknown in the new settlements ;
he trades them, and takts in exchange,
not what he wants, but wh.t he cat: get.
' I have known a' persVm,' savs Ashe, ' a.k
for a pair of shoes, and receive for an an-
swer, that there were no shoes in the store,
but some capital gin that, could be recom-
mended to him. I h&ve heaid another ask
for a riile-gu- and be answered that there
were no rifles, but. that Jie could be ac-

commodated willthe best Dutch looking
glasses and German flutes in the western
country. Another wifs directed by his
viie to bring her a warming pan, smooth'
ing-iro- n and scrubbing-brushe- s : but these
were denied, and a wooden cuckoo-cloc- k,

which tne children would not take a week
to demolisii was sent home in heir stead.''

Haying copied a sew other " valuable
lacts" ot this description from Ashe, the
reyitv'ers next gives' us some information
on the authority of Weld, whose travels
they gravely, te'l.l us in note, contain but
one ','- - ross exaggeration," and that is
" the story of the'Ynusrjuitos that bit Gen-
eral Washington through bis boots i"

" Living in this semi savage state, the
greater part of the Americans are so ac-
customed to dispense with the comforts
of life which they cannot obtain, that thev
have learnt to neglect even those decencies,
wnich are within their re.ch. fihis is
meant to allude to the custotr of buiking,
which probably never was general, and
which was not the cos eqoence of any
particular stage of society ; butit applies
to the detestable state of their;jfi,s whuh
are as disgraceful to America 'is they are
disgusting to the unlucky 'tngliahmali,
wh-- se sate it is to travel there. ' 1 he tra-
veller must eat wTl'I-- . the family, aud mint
wait for iheirh'urs 'et him arrjr when he
will , everyajjartrnen: is considered as
common, and that rpom in "which a stran
ger sits duwn,' says Mr. Wtld, H sure i'o
be the most frequented ;' his chimber is
filled with beds, in which men and women,
is women hupeli to be travelling, lie pro-
miscuously ; and when he has fallen asleep
m soul sheets, heWdj think himself fortu-
nate is soifie dirty American does not awa-
ken him by turning in by his side.''

Let us now see wbat these reviewers of
say of our New-Engla-

uretnren :

" Tne northern states ha.ve h'ardly out-
grown their fanaticism. We fiirp bourne a
willing lestnnony of respect to the princij?
pies of ij)e first coionistsin New-bnglan-

but it cat)'t be denied that their religion
is in the highest decree unfavourabDto
arts aiid 'naijiicrs It tolerates tio music
except p'al'nisinging ; loves no poety a
b'ove the pitch of a tabrrnae'e hymn "and
not ("ynent with the exclusion of gtave,
jmagAT, and the likeness of any thing that
is in ncMvenoreariniromiticnuices r auces
the church itself to the appearance of , a
barn. You look in vain for the steeple
and the weathercock, the cloefc-an- the
churchyard, yew, for all that, is venerable
and all that is beautiful ; within there is
neitner font nor altar; and is the priest
be at all distinguishable from the people,it
is by an aspect even morcdismal than that
of his flock."

Is the reader js not already disgusted
with such ridipulbus- - nonsense arid sake-hoo-

d,

1 think thatomroi" ifwo more' ex-
tracts may be of "use to him.' What say
these-.sag-e reviewers' 6'n-th- subject of law
i:i this country ?

" The state of law in America ia as de-

plorable as that of religlty.i and far moie
extraordinary. The people appear in the
court3 of justice with their hatsbii t the
bar; they talk, they1 make .1 noise, they
smoke, ana they cry out against the sen-Fen-

isit do snot happen to plce them.
This last piece of conduct, says' the Ducde
Liancourt, is universal : and there are
perhaps some peculiar instances of i.ijus- -

tne
not wunoui us use. vve nave lateir seen
a state criminal tried there some half a do
zen times for the same offence ; andhe

I .1 '1. ii.. :ltriau nave uecu sucu, i.iut k is lmpossipie
to discover whether he was guilty or not."

' The want' of decorum among Ameri-
cans is not imputable to their republican
government, for it has not been, sound in
othi' republics ; it has proceeded from the
eueeis 01 tne revolutionary war, trom then
.premature' independence and Jr.om that
passion for namblins which insects or
ders of men, clergy as well as laity, and
tne legislators as well e people." ,

Such'-are'th- accounts published ,in snnle
of the 'tnos't respectable English periodi-
cal works respecting the lhanne'r's'l .ijeligio'n
and law of this country. Such are the mis-

erable means restoied to, for the purpose
of tlie people of Great Britain
from e'rrfig'ratinc td'the Unite'dS'tates It

ris nqt possible that the conductors of such
a worK as tne quarterly xteview can be so
grisly ignorant as their writings would
lfldicate. It is not possible that the'y can
place any confidence in, the ridiculous
tsles of Weld and Ashe. 'They must be
Winded by the' most inveterate prejudice ;

they' inusf wilfully misiepresent the sit-

uation of 'fhis Country, from, political s.

AfliFyet. t the close of every
from which the foregoing extracts

are made, they eJ!.ort the people of the
Unued states not tocheiish an Aii'.i-i-ii-glic-

sbirir ; but to remember bond,
us bl--

od and languag-.- , wltch subsist
two r.4 - ni ij . r..'ti ue

(iit viewers and all, I sujpo.se !)
as their natural Liends.

in ;t. Democratic Picts.

PORTRAIT OF

JOIi:T RANDOLPH.
His person is thin, aud

original : his countenance seamed a.id
furrowed less bythe rva'rs of time or
ill health, than by those of tenprr ir-r-

ible ai.d inrapahle of tontrdctior.
His figure is qi.itc fknkiiirj, and hisd.efs
deranged with., fuidied jicligeiice. H13
air and manner are rather lofty than dig.
nificd rather condescending ilian. gra-
cious, . without the giaces thit ucom-plilhe- d

tducaiion and great intercuurts
with the polite woiJd impart, yet natu-
ral and composed, and not without conii-derabl- e

attraction
Endowed with a lively genius, not fuf--

11.1c111.1jr lurimca uy learning ana obler-vation- .a

inii,dn);enuous,but vehement.ec-centn- c
and highly charged with invete-

rate prejudices, he was introduced very
early into Conger fs, where his
spirit, aflibitioi, and powers of dclami-tio- n

foun enabled him to take aMeadin.j
patt, which he has al;vay3 rna.'tintd
anir ..deed magnified liner, notwi'thltand-ing(h- e

personal erceutricities anjf politi-
cal jrrigularit.es of his career Wlle-- i he
rises to (peak, though he often speaks
'aore than daily, and withoutrefiectiOii
oij concert, the hou.e with one accord re-

solves itself into a fiknt audience; and
(he galleries sill on the reports thit arc
cai ricd ahi oad that he is on the door H s
voice, which at firlt sounds f'rininiiie and
Ihrill looses its novelty and Sl.rpnefs.and
oecomes harmonious Si captivating. H.s
articulation is remarkably dilli, aid to
those familiar with tones, their sourd
is what the Italians calI'G'ver Hji gef-tur-

arc exprijTive ai.d gleesul: ami
'with an agr wafrureof his hhnd.' h
seconds an a.pcc.if more tt.:: Utftndt
fevcriiy. His el c'ution dMkratf m d
slowing i his utterance emphifiC.f and
coiriinai.ditiQ, .

But there is nothiig incder-ate- , flcsib'e
or1 conciliatory in his woidj, ir.arn.er ur
dejjortment His aetach.iHliis. as Cla-
rendon s one of his' charadem,
appe .r to be league's ofJenflve aV Well' av
defenfivf ; ami n&kiKT dh'c ftron'nore?-prdierc- y

ever leehj tocroi' a ni.nd fre'e
H'g til oe'eaoinns f reprp .f ai.iopp.fu
'.ion, II.- - fpteiihei vhtrefore. vhicii
fohietiincs .ip.rito fu-d-

o- 11c 'er com
inndaliv pcrnfa'ie-i- t we.gh; 01 .,,.ieufr .
ahd trumpeted aitlieyme
i.. continent, thrjr lumnfi ff ct 's.sIfiCting admiratioitit Thry bUa- - wit'i --

loquciif.e-; but ltihthe ei:!u irtd bei
cent lj(lre,of g'oosense, c!erdf..n 4I1J:
cc, S'fieii.y. "; v ff

Their cbief ingtedieflt U a
property ur l'(vr;ni.ately bjt toi f.ifci'-a'-!"- .

beemiuj.Jy . without 'plan i prpa-tio- n
he deliver ',is fie ntimerts-c-

as they 'c:hr, Vr.h a h Id el.; tl.at,
ah )tji(lit. ai d cJplounds. bvt con-tuu-

or convert's Whrii exe'-.c- by his
subjects, or pruvt-lte- !f his , fverfanes,
he pouro forth a t'orit'niof ii ec-iv- min-
gled i'i-)- djfdairf, injits lndiiiri.nni.itc
njiiife frrouently dafWed with icurrility.

Ilirtaletits for exJs.oiaprous decla-tnatio- n

e ui.doubAdly e.i i:,trc Luc
the, mere poweis ofjlptVi h he teen cul-

tivated at the rxpftnfp of mo:e fcid
or rtver, git.td yith ;i

uftcommon portion that sine r?e cj?
which fechis, to ire al,olt unm.

he has , ted tnoe ial

acquirr menu, w.i.n. whi.e th-- y

would have invigorated and -- c' rsrd his
natural might have rcfi". .;.i ,,i
tafle. chifleiifd his ardor and 1 gul.ueu
his unHtrfl.li ding. Hence :.e h.s orc;,i
sound to excel In unexpcdteT nflic ,,
and to feil when extHoiduid yefTj.u wei
c.ifled for or expectell ; and it i a Ttn.v. --

kiibic fic'l that while scarce jn uidVirv
dcb.te escapes h'is incrpoiliion. t!; Is
great pjrlniuentary cnjunkl-res- ., wt..t.n

I rivet the ees vif the nation on their is.
presrVtatiVes have generallv phAVj iwav
withcut an' diftiiiguilhed difpUy on hn
part. His knowledge cl m.i;,lsind 13 h- -

hii
'lugciiieur is unequal to hts u- -, iu.

teverthele.rs as a mere debater he ij...:.. it ..i sf , ,.
uun.,i6uioiigress. 1 nouun hi'. 11 n- -
ubility auUtfndilcreuon luve hut
down from; high place he had attaned,

parllanietrtary experience ar.d flowei.cf'rejoJ;tnJ de.lamarion havcfupporti--
Iji 111 in a lofty, but uncettain fphert,
where he dazzks and blazes without

or giving life.

'
, SlNGULAll Pli.ENOt-IEKON'- l

Capti' Faiwell arrived nere from St.
Ubes, vhen (iff, the V. end of the
ol St. Michaels, the 18th ult. at tc- - A.
M. passed'to'ltevvard within 4;or . aoiltt.
df a great-sino- kc nSinfj out of the se aTand
throwing up large columns of watei to u
great distance attended with the flashcj
offlie he saw simjlar slashes Jic night
befoie a; the ditlati'ce of 5a miles. 1 'e
water appeared veiy much coIrAired and
filled with'dead fish, ffj" ' We sont tn-sin-

ce

saw an acco'lint of this phenomenon
in a le.tter fio,ni St. Michaels. It ap-
pears by this account that the submarine
eruption continiied Bohton paper.

? . "

OkEAT INCREASE' ' '

Naples, May p.
A woman here has been delivered at

one laccouchment, of lis male and sevt
female children, all alive, and trrlec
orgn.i- - d! They have been prrici 'et'

nd a iho.--c ; .. t.1 ' d?Swn; :
vr 1 I I

tice 111 courts, which malte it to beimited; ot hooks still more fj ; .and

all

or

the

the

his

ot

b

cast

hi3

on

1 '


